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nw M'Clellaa tvok Manauai.
Bt Ol. tattaw, Ltom. Iowa, Xira, 1863.

fiearti Jc Ktw the bold MTlellan,
He, the wether with the ball on
lie, the head of all the asses
11card ye how he took Manasses T

When the Anaconda plucky
Flipped its tail in old Kentucky ;
When up stream the gunboats paddled,
And the thieving Floyd skMaddled,
Then, the chief who all surpasses
Bean the word "Go, le Manasses."

Forty brigade wait around him,
Forty blatant trampeU sound him
At tM pink of all the lu roea
Since the time of fiddliu Xeros :

5ow'a the time," cry out the m&tee,
Show your pluck, and take Marnaaaa V

Contrabands came flocking to h'm :

"ho, flies the enomy pursue him I"
"No," says George, "don't start ft trigger
On the word of any nigger ;

Let no more such rascals pass us,
UI know all about Manassas."

When at last a prowling Yankee-- US
doubt long, and lean, and lanky-Loo- king

out for new devices,
Spied the wooden guns as prizes,
Says he, "I sweow, ere daylisht passes
I'll take a peep at famed Manassas."

Then op to the trenches boldly
Marcbod he they received him coldly ;
jTary Rcb was there to storr him,
JFarj Minnie ball to drop him,
Gathering courage, in he passes i
''Jerusalem! I've got Manassas."

1W4 M'Clollan hoars the story :

Omrard ! men, to fields of glory;
Let U show the Rebel foemen,
When we're rcady, we're not slow men ;
Wait no more for springing graces
Onward ! onward 1 to Manassas '."

Baggage trains were left behind him
In his eagerness to find them ;

Upwards the balloons ascended
To see which way the Rebels tended ;
Thirty milos away his glasses
Swept th' horison 'round Manassas.

Out of sight, the foo, retreating,
Answered bark no hostile greeting;
None could tell, as off he paddled,
Withcrward he had skedaddled.

Tkra the chief of all the asses
Cried, "Hurrah I I've got Manassas."

Future) days will toll with wonder
How the mighty Anaconda
Lav supine along the border,
With the mighty Mao to lord her
Tell, on shaft and storied brasses,
Bow HI "took" the famed Manassas !

Chabus H. Sobinbb, the Union
for Senator, is Baking a vigorous

aapaiga. lie mtdo one of his telling
peecbes in this Borough, on Wednesday
veniog. He can not fail to make friends

for Ike Government wherever he goes.
Always a democrat never a copperhead

ho takes for his guide in bis support of

the glorious cause f the Unim, such
lights as Jefferson, Jaoksoo and Douglas,
and. his arguments ia favor of the action
of the Government in suppressing the re-

bellion are unanswerable and convincing.
Eatentivelj known ia the District and
toersonallv popular, be will doubtless also

snake snanv friends for himself in bis
canvass of the several counties. How
asaeh the Copperheads fear his popularity,
and the distress his speeches site them,
aasv be gathered from the furious attacks
aaade upon his poblio and private charac-

ter, in the last Mot Branch Democrat
It snust be a bad cause indeed when
personal defamation must be restored to,
to bolster it up, but we feel sure that Mr.

6briner will be elected by a majoiity at
least eql to that given to Gov. firtio,
ia the counties composing the itUtiiot, in
1863.--jVu- i'jr Luminary.

The name of Brig Gen. Meagher, the

patriotic having been pub-

lished in the list of sclera at the late

li'Cicllan meeting, be writes to the New

York Herald ttjitg that La was not invi

ted to be present, and would not have

accepted the invitation if he had received
' one. He adds:

"Having assured yoa of this assured
woo, as I do emphatically, that the only

arty I swear and vote by is the Army of
the Potomac and having informed you of

where I was at the time of the meeting
referred to, and ssy determination never
to contract, if I can possibly repel i, the
oaaeeroas distemper of being a New York
politician the falsest and foulest of lep-

ers I beg yoa to redeem my name from
that very dnbioos litany of orators in
which yoa involved it in the issue of the
13ib of this month."

Tk Chicago Platform in Verse.
Stat wa..a old man who Mid: "Dow
atoll 1 1! from thi horrible cwl

I will ail ow the Mile
Ami contrail tn .wita,

Wfctoa bmjt aoftaa the btut of tin row."

New York, Sept 28. The steamer
Caenadra, from New Orleans on the 18th,
with 800 prisoners from Furt Morgan, has
erttvad.

CALL AT

TP. E. BWAWi
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for (Cheap Goods!
His Stock ia complete, consisting in part of

Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil.
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Queens ware,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce
Goods. Cash paid for

Call and examine
yourselves.

General Election Proclamation.
"tlfHEHBAS. in and bt an Act of the
W Oeneral Assembly of this 9tair,enlilled j

"An act to regulate the general elections of
1111 1,0111111011 WCailllf CUdbllU U Ul

July, 1839, it is enjoined upon me to give
public notice of such election, to be held.artf
10 enumerate what ontcers are to be eiecie
ihereforr I, L. F.ALBIUUHT, High Sheriff of
(be county of Union, do hereby mane known
to the qualified electors of said couniy that a
Ueneral Elecuon will be held on the second
Tuesday of October next, (being the llih day
of said mouth) in and or the .several Election
Districts ot said couniy, to wit!

I district at the late Commissioners' office
ia and for New Berlin borough.

II district at the house of Thomas Pursel
in and fur L'nion township.

III district at trie house of Theobald Sanders
in and (or White Deer township.

IV district at the house of James Lawson
in and for Kelly township.

V district at the house of George Wolfe in
and for East HulV.iloe township.

VI district at the house of Jas S.M'Creight
in and for Hull'alee township.

VII district at the house of Jacob Deckard,
in Mifllmburg, ffrr W est Buflalne township.

VIII district at the public School houae in
and for XorihWard in Lewisbnrg borough.

IX district at the UulTaloe H use in and for
8outh Ward in Lewisburg borough.

X district at the house now occupied by
Wm. InhotTio and for Mifllmburg borough.

XI district at the Laureltcn School houc in
and for Hartley township.

XII district at the house of Peter Wehr in
and for Limestone township.

XIII district at the Election house near
John Rcish's in and for Lewis township.

XIV district at the house of Henry
in and for Hariletoh borough.

XV district at the house of J. P. Hagenbnch
at L'nioniown in and for Brady township.

At which time and places there are to be
voted for, by ballot--One I

person to represent the XIV district,
composed of the counties of Dauphin, Juniata,
Northumberland, Snydet, and l'nioo, in the
Congress of the United Stales;

One person to represent the XIV district,
composed of the connties of Lyeoming,Snyder

I and Union in the Senate of Pennsylvania 1

Three persons as Members irom Lycoming.
8nyder and Union counties in the House of
Representatives or Pennsylvania;

One person as Sheriff of Union county ;

OiiepersonasCommissioneroffJnioncounty:
One person as Auditor of Union county; and
One person as Coroner of Union county.

NOTICE IS HEKF.RY GIVES,
" That .vary peraon, -- t'tinf J iltiea of the P

who .halt hold any oflire or .plntmnt "f profit or
trua antler th United ut, or of thin "tat, or any
city or Inonrporatrd ditttrirt, whetlu--r a eoniiniin'i
c:3.r or oth.rwl, a totiraiiiab! nffirr or .flit, who
i or bIiH he employed unlr th tect.l.tlre. tiutlT,
or ju ilcltfy of thin r?tAte or of the roittil
fut or of an.T inmrfiormte! dixtrfa-- t ; .nl !. that
evnrt memlN-- r of Contnn and of the State Ogfrlatur.
aud of the fleet or eomraoB counfl of any rlty. or oom- -

miwimer ot any lnoorporaten utntrlrt, l hy law loearta-bl-e

of nolitiua or exercuiair at the save time, th clltre
or appointment or juj. inlpeeI or clerk of any elee
Uon of thi 1'orninonwealth. ant that no lnpertor.ju,lffe.
or any omeer of suca eloctloa auall be eligible to be theu
vote,! for.

Se t;non he permlttl to vote at anv eleetlon
e aforeeaid, other tba. a whte frman of the ae of
twenty-on- year or id'ire, who Hbalt have rvl!i'd In tnia
Flat at leant one year, aod In the election district where
he offer to vote at leant tea day. immediately preceding
oett election, and within two year paid a State or coun-

ty tax. which nhall have been aaneiMed at leatt ten days
before the elerlk.n. But a eitlien of the t'nlted Mute
who he. prelowly neea a qualifieil voter of thta elate,
and removed therefrom and returned, and who hit reel--

ded in toe election ditrict aod paid tax a aforesaid,
enall be entitled to eote after residing in thta State i
month. : ProvMed, That the while .freemen, rltisen or
the Unitea Btatea, between the area of twenty-on- e and
twenty-tw- yean, who have reeided in the elerttan due
trlci a aforesaid ten dnya, ahall be entitled to vote,
although they fhall not have paid taxe.

"No peron hall b perreltied to vote who nam. ta
not contained in the Htt of taxaMe inhabitant furnished
by theCommiioncra. nnlrna, e'iret. e a reeelf.t
for the payment within two year of a rtatc or county tax
aaeeaeed Kre,aMy to the Coontitulio., and Vive M.tifao-tor-

evid. ore either on hi own oath or arhmiatlon or
the oath or affirmation of another that he baa paid urh
tax. or on failure to produoe a ren-i- t hall make ith
to the payment thereof, or Second if Im claim a rii'bt to
vote by heiuit an elector between the agea of tw, nty-in- .

and twenty-tw- year he ahall deroeon oath oraihrtna-tio- n

thai he ha muded in the eilate at lea-- t one year
before hi application art,I make urh proof of
in thedintrict a i reuuireil by tht act. and that he doe.
verily hchevefrnm the account aiven htm that he iof the
aforrid aire, andsive urh olherevid- nee a i required
by thi act, whereupon the name of the peron o admit-
ted 10 vote ehall be inserted ia th albatetiai iiel ly
the inapector and note m.le oppoeile thereto by writing
tit word tax if he hall be admiltcd to vote by rcaeon of
haviog paid lax. or the word ape if he ehall be admitted
tn vote by rcaeon of euch age, hall be called out to the
clerk who ahall make the like note, in the luuuf voter,
kept by then.

"If any peraon Vote at more than one left ion
dfetrict, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than onee
on the aatne day. or ehall fraudulently fold aad deliver
totlielM'pecW two tfcfcet together with the intent ille-
gally to vole or adviae and prwure another o to do.he
or they no offending shall on conviction b. fined in any
uia not lee than fifty nor more than five hundred dol-

lar and be imprisoned not leas titan three nor more than
twelve moot tut.

"If any person not qualified to vote in tht" Common-
wealth, agreeably to law, (except tit. son of qualified
riliaens.) shall apicar at auy plane of election for the
purpoee of itiing ticket or of influencing the citixen
qualified to vol, he shall on conviction, forfeit and pay
any aum not exceeding one hundred dollar fr every

web offence, and be imurieoued for any term not exeeeil-io-

three noDta."
Said election to be opened between the hours

of eight and ten in the forenoon aud continue
until seven o'clock in the evening, when the
polls shall be closed.

The return judges of the several districts of
the eoonly will meet at ten o'clock, forenoon.
in the Court house at Lewisourg.nn ine third
daw after the election, (being Friday the Mth
day of October) to do and perform those dnties
enjoined opon them by law.

The Return Judges of L'nion, Snyder and
l.rcominv counties are required to meet at the
Court house in the borough of Lewisbure.
on Tuesday Ihe 31 si of October, to make out
returns for the three members of Assembly
and for Senator.

The Return Judres of this Congressional
district to meet at the same lime and place.

Dated at the Serin"s Oilice, Lewisburg,Pa,
the 7th day of September. A. P. I "fit- -

L F ALBRIGHT. Sheriff

Dally norniBK News.

sAM'L 8LIPEK has commenced fnrnishinj
he Ilarrlabmra; TelCKraph

morniags,a two t'U per eopy-th- e very latsst
News, ml cheapest rata Juna 84
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taken in exchange for
Butter and Eggs.

my stock, and satisfy
1034

FURNITURE!
Broke Out In a Kcw Place I

BUREAU 9,
from til) to 118.

FIXE DRESSIxa BUREAUS,
from J0 to $&.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, Ac. Ac.
dilft rnt firiivn.

BEDSTEADS,
from $3 to oJ tiO diiferent patterns and latest styles.

TABLES,
EfntV.n. 11 ffvt mvi .ipwrl,Cntrt. INr, Fnil.iirii,

lriuinic (two sixf-- , I.r)iitsf. emu-- of an tt inl cf
WuuU but Walnut. Malir.flnn snd Rose-

wood iwiy no hADd for th trad,
STANDS,

Tepny, What-M- . t, BVwirt, c. e,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest pattern?,
CIIAIRS,

DphrttrtTvd, htrgp Arm, Parlor ChslM Thtii
od haml; i.rti Hofliff nod $nre,'

WinI"or rhulrn. Unit n.i naiall Rfharji, Tbl
and CbJIdren'ti Chair, always no hand.

TOTCEL-RACICS.DOlT.- n TRAYS,
BOOK and SUOW CASES, Ac.

Furniture 0 my oan manufacture, intured
one year.

P- - 9. I intend, in a short time, as snon as
r.an ei up a fine Hearse.) to attend to ilie

UNDERTAKING DISl.N EMU I will keep
some iweniy-fiv- e or more different sized Cof-
fins, finished, and always ready on short no-

tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in f.ewisburg. Call
and see before purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRIXti done immediately,
CM AS. 8. BRI.L, CAamJtWiV. Block

Lewhbur, frh. 34, leu.

BEST AND LAST NEWS!
"ITTE have just received from Philadelphia

V and .New York, a very large and well
selected stock of

VVIJITEI, GOODS,
which we ofler at very reduced prices. Vi e

have paid particular attention in the selection
of this stock of Goods a very large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS cf every descrip-
tion. Purchasers will find it their advantage
to give us a call as in prices we defy any ot
our neighboring towns for competition. We
have also replenished our stock of ftirocc-rlc- s,

IIardnare,ueeuKware,&c.
SALT, FISH, COAL,

PLASTER, Ac.
lTnUfe Mirth Lime, Calcined riaiter,

and Hydraulic Cement,
always kept on hand.

WCOVKTRY PRODVCE taken in
for Goods as usual.

H. B. Cash paid for all kinds of Grain.
J.0 WALLS & CO

Lewisbarg, Dec. 1863

"i fce) va

We would inform the pnblic that we have
for sale, in our newly established IN urseries,
near the Lewisburg Station, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

Fruit an wrnameatal Trees, .hmh,
In our old Nurseries in Adams couniv, we
have the larsest slock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of IfffiS and Spring ol '64. We
therefore can furnish Treej by large quanii
lies to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

The attention of burers and dealers is res
pectfully solicited to an examination of our
stock. We also desire a dozen good AliEXTfi
to sell t e coming ripnng.

MHEI.I.CK &. HI'MMER

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
THE ondersigned, having removed

her Watch and Jewelry etiablishment
to Criswell New llutldin:. Market 8t

between Front and Kccund, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical
- Instruments, &c,

in the most approved and sati.factnry manner.
ane Keeps on nand an assortment of choice

JEWELRY, for Ladies and Onilemen, which
she offers at prices In suit the limes. Also
CLOCKS and WATCH EH.

All work and wares warranted as represcrj.
L MARIA B. ZIBER.

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
the vital prinelple of the Pine Tree-obta- ined

19 by a peculiar process, in the

distillation of the Tar by which its highest
medicinal properties are retained. It is the

medicine that cures when all others fail.

Ware von Chaw l?mJ w r THnatf Bar.
yoa any of the premonitory aymftoow M that aao.1
faUliliaeaae retraMptum 9
- Thoe who hi u,d b. warned by the. ryavrXaaM

think Ikhtly ot then until It ta too lata, rrora
(hi fact, perbap more than any other, arie the awl

arevalence aod fatality of Jleae which iweep. so (M

grate at leaat if of Jeath . vtcUiaa.
hat are IU tympb- -l I

i. .11. h aahort-dr- v eonrn, WMcn anoa
teeoine habitual, hut Inr aome Ura. nothing hraleed
excel et a froth, atacal. The hrealtilug t. foeaewhat

and UWO HUM .serriae much earrwot. A aeDw
gUlma anil ejajrcMH at th. het l oftea fcl. .

,1,. Hl.ae ..leaner, the eatiellt beenale Ihlo la lean,
I .fHicted with loMof appetite, areat langor. trelele.ee,
aud driectlna of ptril; raay ennlmae In hl late fnr
a n,nWerable length of tine : and hi very readily afTee-te-

hv IUliteipour. or falla-n- If the, occor, th.
rough becnii'. roir troublerie. .ad I. attended with
cxiwct.ir itl" o, which I. nioet enplou. and free early In

the mornlnu. It If aometlmc ftrraaed with blood, at
thi auute. uaually eet la and in aome ra-- e

a iiroIu bleedln of the luu. Bay alat) .

I'aia in a. me part of the chert la felt, and oftea a
of lvl..K upon one or the other Me without eeeer.

of oo'imhtn or a eae of fullae or eufforatlon.
Ihe pule Ijecomc full, hard, and frequent, the nectlo
tluh tiintea the chaeka, and th. dir. malady it bat

to lit .loea.
Y.m now , It ihTt a rare t
Cwaratanlnm h u and en ht ewer hy tha or

my TAIl'0!tlllAL,even In ajparenlly ho(le eae.
Tht aenerth.n I make with tie ability to pirtent th.
nt complete etHcnre of the truth, "pace will oot ad-

mit of ai urfvlnat Ihe eoaient. of the many thouan,t
ot ctlni inll. to It value, which 1 have been and am
reeeivlna- from men and women of unqueatlnnable wortn
aod repuiailoo. I bar. had a numlr of thcee

in elnular f. rm which I will rend yoa
free on . WhetherynonowdeUrmtncto try
the lucltcln or not. rend f.r ihe etrrul.r. After- year,
ofetnly .ndejn,rlnient. 1 offfrtlilme,llclne. nellevlnt
It to l the h--l remedy f r aM pulm-mnr- and nroav Aiit
diltata. If yoo can not he benefited py ihe n of the
TAR CORDIAL. I believe vouareheyond .11 earthly aid.
Vet If Ili-- re art bolter curate ent. I earneMly advt.
thi-l- ue. The bt the beet care, are needed
hv thoa .mtcted with tht i1lre. BecauM 1 belief,
tht to he Ike be I, I ak you to try It-

l anv, not only of the people, hnl phvMn of evr
al,mt 'nA ....Mm are riatlv akln Hie. Vt h.t the
principle or c.uee of jour ucre. In the treatment of
MVm'mnrg Gmtumf'tum r tlj anw.-- I mw:

The iwrvaraff'ia of Hie dlicMite ornan the Umprh-ewie- ,

of tho debilitated ytem the iMr(oiiti'ei and ca
rvViie-- of the hlooil. fnm the vt m lh
eorrnptlon whlchcr..fula breeds. While thi t.eoVeted
by the powerful alterative (. haniln; from dlcae to
b.elthi propertli of the Tar Cordial, It healins and
rvnovatli.ft principle I. alo actio, upn the irritated
furfacc of the luna and threat, each

part, i pain, aubjulns Ir.flamatlon. and
r, orlnii a healthful tendenev. Let tht. Iwf"ld power,
the heailna: and the tr, n.thcnlnir. cootlnne to act In

n with Nature' eoretant recnperatlv.
and the ralh-n- I .ived. if h. baaout loo lun

delayed a rc,irt to the mean of
The HNKTRUt TtR rjRDIAI. will enre Contrh,

"ore Throat atid flfea.t. hronchtcia, A"thnta. p.

lloO(.lt,a CmicIi. rit'therla. end I. elo an evcllent
lerucJy frillaeaof the kiJn-y,a- fesial. '

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The genuine has Ihe name of ihe Proprie- -

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle. All
others are spurious imitations.

Pains Fifty Cents and One Dollar per
Bottle. Prepared onlv y tne rropneior.

Dr. - Q C. WISH ART.
Mo. lO.Xonh Second Su Philadelphia, Pa

For fialc by all Druggists lS7yl

IMLHER, RONS & CO.,
a. itttu n ro.)

Lewisburg PiaEing Will,
1 jiL'--'. Jic.e. constantly on hand and

n.anulacture to order I'loorlnZ. Sltllog,
loors,siis)li, SutuitrN. i.iiuun,

illoultllusa of all patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Rmlding.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warrantedto give satisfaction

l"sTAn eitensive lot of Lumber of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory on North Second Htrett,Leteiburg,ra
April 3a. isr9.

CEWERAL ORDER.
Pennsylvania Railroad CompanyTHE this day laken possession of the

Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, under the con.
ill linns agreed on with Ihe Philadelphia cV

Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTT:. Ueneral Manager there-
of, to whom all Ollicers and Employeea will
report for intuucuon.

j. r.nti K i nuvisiJ.N,
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Oflice of the Penn'a Railroad Co., )
Philadelphia, Jan. 30, 1863. $

General Order, Ko. 1.
To lake Effect on and after Jan. 30, 1862.

I. The TTcslern ni.lllon, from
Warren to Erie, will be muter the Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His Oiliee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charge, and will
mane all communications respecting their
duties or the business of the road, to him,
eicept as otherwise provided in lhis Order.

II. The i:atcrn III llon, from
Bunbury to Wheiham, will be under the sup-

erintendence of SAMUEL A. II LACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge, and will make all commu-
nications respecting iheir duties or the busi-

ness of the road, lo him, eicept aa otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Accounts of Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on the Western Divis-

ion, he in the immediate charge of JOHN' C.
BOrSOS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Olfice will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division they will be in immediate charge oi
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Olfice will be in
He will also have charge of the

distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

AH communications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on eiihei
Division. will be made lo the Assistant Audi-

tor ihereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Thomas M. Dvts.

JOS. D. POTTS. Oeneral Manager
Pennsylvania ailroad Company, "

Lessee Phi ad, tc Erie K. K. I
General Manager' Office, C

Williamsport, , Jan. 30, 18B3.

Can rutins? EntabllnliiMent.
T) OOMS in Fhick's Block, Market St, rear
XV of Bower Jewelry Shop.

Having served a regular apprenticeship in
one of the best shops in Philad., I hope to
render satisfaction.

BURNERS and other Fixtnres always on
hand or furnished at short noitre.

O. B. EVANS
Lewtrtmr-- , Sept. 11, 1W

Science still on the Advance

CURfiKON and Mechanl- -
O cal Dentin! , Olfice ill the
Dr. Brnger's new building. Market street,
(wesiern entrance, up stairs) LE WISIH RtJ.

Dr.BL'ltLAN is now constructing the
Block work, baked on Platina base,

which for cleanliness, beamy and strength
has no equal also teeih mounted on the var-
ious Bases in use and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every depariment of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of ihe work
will be evident 10 all who will ; it an im-

partial examination. Dr. Bus" j .a ihe only
person who constructs this e tiilent work in
lhis section of country.

twTCbargrs shall (orresponr with ihe
tiuisa. tiwiibur, 8epi. 3, tJI

J

Notice to Trespassers.
persons are hereby eauiiooeu agatusi

ALL npon ihe premise of Ihe
undesigned, situated in Buflaloe township,
for ihe Diirnnse of hunting pastridges and
oiher small game.af ihey will be dealt with
according to law.

CHARI BS Kitty. pastir.tBl.Farj,
VAM. CfoTTJ, ANUIHIVt II At I K,
yilHit.llIc K RKtilKL, flKDKilK H.rMK,
BAM 1. R. UAKKR, CKoHtiK HKilWX,
AUAM .HtVKI.tR, J"MN HEAVER.

AM L B. SIMONTOS, V.II.LIAM RAKBR,
O C. TIIOMP"N. A M. HLLR,
JOHN W BIMONTtN, WM. II KlECIIIBB,
JAMK8 W. flMONtUS, B T. rONTIL'n,
DAVID VONI.IIl. tlW. DRKISRArff.
MimiAKi. nmen, mciiARn johdo.i,
PAVfn RfiTKR. JtME IRWIN,
abraiiavi in. vi err.,
fl'saNt jtlliiKMAKER, ADAM OROhg,
SoLiMON r.K'vNrilt, J. t- Pi.NTItS.
JONATHAN WOMB, WCS A D

lt.pt. 1, ISOlwtpd

ef ,,0nu for 12Ziinmeraiaj.'S rfr

7 r j

f i, iJr9if5Um. I

we will Cud a large aasortmenl
WHERE styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
uch as Trench and English all wool Clnih,

Irom $..50 np to $10.00. Knoiiy Boys'
Mised Cassimeres.Balinetts,

Ac. C lothing of all descriptions ; Men's
and Doys' Wear Whole Suits for $1350
that is. cloth coat, salin vest, eassimere pants.
Bummer Suits for 115.50. Also, a large as-

sortment of Hats, t:aps, Ac, such as
Opera, high and low crowned

Ha s, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Neck Ties. Ac.

NOV IS THE TIME !

to save from 33 lo 60 per cent, and get the
Laiest H'vles.

Also, (loon's Cut and made In order, and in
ihe laiest style. Ala-ay- s from five to ten
hands at wor'if.

Tall opp,.siie John Walls & Co.'a Htore,
Market flreet, Lewisburg.

Dec. IHfi.1 K. R. ZIMMERMAN

..vif Jr ft v. " sV
tVr p!$V:VSt, f

For Riil.i ll f, rit-,ich- Ant,
Kffl ItitjiM. ..I;nl(i In urn. VTool
rn.&.c.,aiiM-it- on l'luula.l'oit In,
Anii.iieiiw, let.
Pat up in -- '.c. .1'ic and ftill RoTe.r ttle and FlukJ.

'i !2ef.)r IIOTiLs. I't'UllC 1 MTITCTIOSS, Ae.

Hloly infallible remedies knowu."
rrec from I'oiaon "

Not ilanaerou. to the Human Family.
l.ale cme out of lii, ir h 'lea to d:e."

f7'9old Wholesale in all large cilies.
Cyold by all Druggists and Retailers

everywhe re
I IT'.'.'. Uiwiiif !!!ofaK worthless imitations.
Isf Se that t'oartaV" name is on each

Box, Boiile. nncl r'lavk. before vou hny.
tT"A.ldress fi i:Rl II. OVr.4I.
l"tPnistipL Ili rnr li BananwaT, ?i. V.
l"Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drug,
gisis in Lewisburg, Pa. I03?m8

Mktit ffxBtx ; llccprr,
For the Harvest cf 1SG1!

(RCl'ItED BT

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents !

rriHE unparalled success of the Buckeye
I is the strongest proof its superior merit-

-,. And its reputation is so well oiabliohed
that since its Introduction the manufacturers
have been entirely unable to supply Ihe
demand.

We willcall attention lo a few of its points
of excellence an t the farmer lo give it a
persoual examination.

The Two Driving-wheel- s, be.
The TWO DRIVINU WHEELS the

Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
without vibrating the knives the Sieel Cutler
Bar ihe W rought Iron (iuani. wilh Hardened
8teel Face or Cutting Ed-r- ihe Double- -
Mingeii joint, by which ihe Culler Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft the Steel
Spring and Wheel, by whirh the Cutler Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to rut as
low lo Ihe ground as may be desired the
Steel 1'iiman and Brass Box us Light Dralt

(no Side Draft) no weight on the horses
necks backs as easily as a cart all tf
which form a combination of advantages
which no oiher machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Dririns Wheels.
A learn of horses weighing 9tiu lbs. each,

will cut an acte of grass an hour with ease.
The machine is furnished wilh two Cutter

Bars one for culling grass, and the other for
culling grain (each expressly adapted lo the
use intended).

No effort will be wanting to maintain'the
Buckeye in theenviable position it now occu-
pies, that of being ihe

Best machine la the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of our inability to supply Ihe
demand were unable to obtain the isiuktyt,
and were forced lo purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and the new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
Ihe country, and the farmer will have to rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering his
hav and grain crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can aebd in Iheir
orders now.

We are now prepared lo 611 orders for the
coming Harvest. Address.

fLIFEU WALLS. SHR1NER& CO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hullers,

Ac, Lewisburg, Tnion Co., Pa.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AND

Gentlemen's rurnlablns; Store,
Market Sljunt nlutve the Bank,

Jtf. LEWlSllURtS, PA.
The subscriber has removed inio ihe new

filtid and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of '

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Clolhs, Casiiueres, Silks, 8'uirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable lerms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, I can confidently invite both Old
and Netc Ctmtomcrt do n't forget the Sign

The Red Door !
May a, ISfil j h BEALE

ALBRIGHT k BREWER,
K TTORNEY8 a, Law. Office corner or

1 V Market and Fourth Ki l..,...k.. .- -

Co, Pa. Also claim Agents for the procure.
ray. and Bounties,and all other claims against ihe United

Wales. Ltwisburf April f, 18G4y Jpd

TJ. S. 7--
30 LOAN

The Secretary of the Treas.ry fn notice
will b reseive.fo Co.p-o- n

that subscription,
Treasury Notes, payable three years freaa

Aog. 15th. 1864, wi.b semi aaaaal interest at

th.raleofc. thrce-tent- per cent,

and interest both to be
per annum.-princ- iPal

paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the op-

tion or the holder at maturity. Into six pet
bonds, payable not teas

cent gold bearing
than Ave nor more than twenty year, from

their date, as ihe Government may elect.

They will be issued in denomination, of SO.

$100 500, $1,000 and $5,000. and all

must be for fifty dollar, or aome

multiple of City dollars.
The notes will be transmitted to tbe own-

er, free of transportation charge, as soon

n'ter the receipt of the original Certificates of

Deposit as they can be prepared.

As tho notes draw interest from Aognst 15,

subsequent lo thatpersons making deposits
accrued from datedate must pay the iniereat

of note lo dale of deposit.
Partiea denosil ins? twentv-nv- e thousand

dollars and upwards for ihese notes at any

one time, will be allowed a commission of
of one per cenu. which will be

paid by the Treasury Department upon the

receipt of a bill for the amount, certified lo

by the officer with whom the deposit was

made TSo dedueiion for commission, must
be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF TIIIS

LOAN.
It Is a NaTinfjat. Savi.wos Ban a, offering a

higher raie of interest than any other, and Me

bat vcurity. Any savings bank which pays

its depositors in IT. 8. Moles, consider, that
it is paying in ihe best cirruliaiing medium

of ihe country, and it tern not pay in anything
better, for us own assets are either in Gov-

ernment securities or in note, or bonds pay-

able in Government paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent invesiment. The notes can always
be sold for within a fraction of their face and

accumulated interest, and are ihe best secu-

rity with banks and as collateral lor dis-

counts.
Camrrtahle Into Ml per rent. K.I4 Eo.es

In addition to the very liberal iniereM on

the notes for three years, this privilege ul

conversion is now worth about three per cent,
per annum, for the current raie for O Bonds
is nol less than ninn per rent, premiu, and
before the war ihe premium on six per cent.
U- - S. stocks was t'Ver iwemy per cenu It

will be seen ihai the actual profit on this loan

at ihe present market raie, i not Ies than
ten per cent, per annum.
Its Eumpllua from Siale or Hualrlpal Taxation,

Bnt asoie from all the advantages we have
enumerated, a .special Act of Congress ex-

empt all bimih and Trtatury itofa ram local
taxation. On the average, ibis exemption is
wonh ab ut two per cent, prr ynnum, accor-
ding to the rale ol taxation in various parts
of the country.

It is believed lhal no securities cUVr so
greot inducements lo lenilers as those issnd
by the (.overnmer,t. In all oiher forms of
indebtedness, the laith or aui'i'y of private
parties, or stock coin "antes, or seperate com-
munities, only, is pledged for payment, while
the whole property of the country is held to
secure ihe discharge of all obligations of ihe
United States.

While ihe government otTera the nol lib-
eral terms for its loans, it believes that tbe
very strongest appeal will be lo the loyalty
and patriotism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for ail
deposits. The parly depositing must endorse
npon ihe orii'inu certificate ihe denomination
of notes required, aud whether they are lo be

issued in blank or payable in order. When
so endorsed il must be left with the officer re-

ceiving the deposit, lo be forwarded lo the
Treasury Department.

tScascaimoa. will at axcxtvsa by the
Treasurer of the United States, at Washing- -

Ion, ihe several Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by the

First National Bank of Hilton also
of Danville,

and by all National Banks which are deposi
tories ot public money, and

ALL REsPtCTABLE BANKS AXD
BANKERS

throughout the couutry will give further infor
mauon anu

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
SI BSCRIBEKS. MOfiOmSl

fill
THE greatest improvement yet in the

Machine art. A cariosity worth
seeing.

Please send for circular with sample or
sewing.

These Improved Machines save osi ecst
nam rsa ctsT. of thread and silk, and make
ihe mi a iti tn alike on both sides.

They require no instruction to operate
perfectly, except "the primed direciiona."

Ni change in sewing from one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart lo clean or oil.
Our Nsw Maat'rtcTuav is now complete,

wilh all its machinery and tools entirely new,
and is already rapidly turning ont Machines
which tor biadti and rtarir-rm- s or tiwisv
are not surpassed by any manuuetury in the
woriu.

V B. Should any machine prove nnsalis
factory, il can be returned aud mouey retun-de- d.

Agents wanted in connties not canvassed
by our own agents.

FINKLE & LYOW, S. BI. CO.
Ro. .VI8 bKOADWA.'.REW YORK.

Aaril , 1S63. yl

Advantages of the
KNUOKLER WASHING MACHINE.
I7IOR

the purpose of convincing Ihe
that Ihe Knurkler Whin.

Machine can not be surpassed for ease and
rapidity in washing clothes. 1 lake pleasnre j

in referring lo Miss Karah Uibbony, (daugh-
ter of John Uibbony. of lhis place,) who is I

eleven years old, weighs 65 ponnds. anddoes j

Ihe week's washing for the family in threehour), and considers it a very light job.
wnn me assistance ol the "nniickler.

Machiuesaud Browning's celebrated Wrin-
gers alwaya on hand.

DAMEL BHOWN.
Lewubtiu, March t, tsOi.

Tht. tvoealTsr brinfor
atitoctiiM. whii'la wV
call x kirk
III the constitution, of
aulti(ud-- s of nivn. If
either producm ar tf
produced by an era.

HrtTireK --5" ii:ot tl.o blood, whenan
tiMTUiat nuiil Decou in.

feiSf tbe vital fcrcei in Uinr

the system, a)5se -I fail into disorder an I
decay. The scrofulous contamination 1 va
rion.Iy caused by nrrcariai diat-as- low
living disordered digestion from unheaitly
food, impure air, filth and filthy habit,
the drpressinff vices, ami, above all, by
the venereal Infection. Whatever La n
origin, it is hereditary in the constitution,
dewemltni; "from parent to children uuto
the thirl anil fourth ; " inikerd, i
aoem to le the rcxl of U ini who sat--

,
1 wi;

visit the iniiiitie of tlui Coliers upon tliel
Cliildn'n." The diaease it oritrjiuie. taluj
various names, acconling ti tl,L. oivuns iattack. In tlie lungs. pnnluene
tubercle., and finally Cuneuii,ption in the
glands, .welling, wiiicb i:;.puriite ami be.
como ulcerous sores; in tiio aumuuli anj
bowels, derangement which produce inJi
gvstion, dyspepsia, and liver couipUtiru,- - ca
the skin, eruptivu and cutaneous allei tmns.
These, all having the same origin,
same remeily, via., purific ation and inrigilna.
tion of the. blood, l'unfy tlie Llid, a- -l

tliee dangerous distemper leave you. Wuh,
foehle, lliul, or orrupted I lood. vou cannoC
have health; with that "life of 'tlie flesh
healthy, yott cannot hare scrofulous Uistate.

Ayor's a

Is impounded from the most effectual antf-tjot- es

that meiliral science ha. diacovartal f,r
tliis afflictinK , and for tlie eura at
the disorder, it enuiis. That it is fur supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who have given it a trial. That
it does comhiiitt virtues truly eitraordinaxy
in tlieir effect npon thi class of coniplainta,
is inli-- f tital ly proven by tlie great tuultitunW
or pul.li' ly known ami remarkable cures it
las made of the following diseases: King's
Evil, or Cb&dular Swellings, Tnmon.
Ertrptions, Pimples, Blotches end Sores,
Erysipelaa, Eose or St Aathony'g Fire,
8alt phtwrni, Scald Head, Coughs front
tuberculous deposits in tho lungs, White
Swellingw, Debility, Dropsy. lienralgia.
Dyspepsia or Indigestioa, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infectious, Mercur.ai Kseasea,
Female Weakneswj, rd. imtevi. the wiu,u

series of eon pLiuits tfiat arise from imimrity
of the blood. Mir.ute reports of individual
cases may be found in Arm A.ttim
Alvjasjac. which ia furniheil to the-- drnggifts
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may txi

l arned tlie dirt caons for it u-- e, and kieij
of the remarkable turn which it lias mail

when ali oilier remedies had failed to afford
relief. Those cases are purpo?ely taken
from all sections of the country, in order
ttiat every reader may have arcv-- s to sonier

onewl.o t an rne-a- Ui 'hiin of it twnefita from
personal e. herofula (Upressea the)

vital enenr.i s. aud thus Kates it- - victims far
more subject tn disease avid its ttal rcsulia
tii.in are healllty eonetitutiors. lleure it
tends to shorn, n". and does tireatly ehorten,
the averajie diir.'.tion of human life, lba
vat importance of these cnnid rations ha
led as to spend years in perftctitig a remedy
which is adequate b it cure. This we now

efler to the public under the name of Avc'
SRArimi la. although it is contpoeed of
inredienu. some of w liieh exceed the bet
of Sarvipai H'm iu alterative pwer. By its
aid you nir r protect yourself from the suffer-

ing 'and tla'iifitrof these dieorders. Purge
out the foul corruption that rot and tester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. By it pecw-li- ar

virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, anil thus expels the distemper
which lurk within the system or burst out
on any part of it. --

We know the pulilic have been rTece.vea
by many couipoumts of S taixriu. Uial
eromiea muebi and did nothing; tout titer

will neither be dereivwd nor iua;poiiiU'd i:l
tliis. Its virtues have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cure of ll.a
aitlictiug diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, il is a very
diUcrcnt medicine from any other which liaf
been before the p pie. and is far more ef-

fectual than any other which. Ua ever been
available lo iLciu.

AVER'S
C1TERUY rECTORAL.

tTho World's) Great Eemcdy foi
Coughs, Colds, Incipient

and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
of the disease.

This has been so long used and so un-

iversally known, that we need do no imrj
than assure the public that it quality t k.;
up Ui the best it ever lias been, and that 4
nuiv be relied on to do all it has evi rdme.

i'repared tv Dn. J. C. Aran e'o..

Prat tioal and Analytical ( aeaasa,

Lowell, ibsa.
SolJ by all druggists every where

riSold by V. W Schaflle, and Benn'tt
Bros., I.ewtsburg ; Shmdel St Wagon-ellr- r,

Selinsgrove ; C lirown, Milton; an.lbv dea-

lers everywhere. lOtiOvt

THE subscriber
lo carry on the

i.irj- - niiHincMsi at
he Did Htan.l on K.nih

Third street, near Market, and respectla1'
solicits the patronage of his friends and I
public generallv. CHARLES F.HE!-Lewisbnr-

May 33, 1850

COAIa COAL COAL.

THE subscriber keeps constantly on hsi!
large assortment of the very best Sot

mokin and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for limewJ
stove purposes, which he will sell at Ihe rrfj
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, Bluclumiitu' Voal, Pktstcr and SU.
Wish it disiincily understood, ih' I '" ""J

be undersold by any man. Having goetl
weigh-srale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensanl'a hotel.
n PURGE HOLsTElS-Lewlsbnrs- .

Mar 7.'lf.

7 FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,!
tjQ on Market Square, Lewisbur j.

A good supply of Chair, Tabl'S
Barau, Sln1ts. Ac. on hand or

DAVID ; INTER. (S'

n',W Cftioit) 5ir ifc tctriV?iqrg tlr:.-- i

lsaueel'rtaa)sal LraKha.-e.lala-a rv.t),ff"'
r -! SO H.r vrar. T. u ram IS v.!K- f-

at th aaair ral. sv a rr""'(t '"'jrl.
fta will nay a-- t wr swath. "0tfltvr i "''"'iJr!
fcr rigaa- n .ntti. 'idol. ar Mxtara wonth-- . t'r rttvawrs. k'or Sl.x w win arnj bm vira 13 ,i

tar, a. Sinai. No., a ft. I'ajai.nt " "',,',i,(n
fwtvil In fld. jivtaa tfnra. nr tr ri , I

valu Sliuil Rinda ct I rojur r.w
,

.g,.!'
rww in ow apinrnr w r.H r. a .,,r

(antra w hav a mania, arrouali it !"u t J

AavaavialaliSTa ha't1iairly ' "7, Ml I

sqaant tva. wvrk. S rtl each aft.tr li) rti. ' .jal I

avanth. k dnl. prr .var. Half a T.ur-- l-' "tni. I

OvLaJol. Twn.,uarva 1 tOlOo,'.!'- l

a.. owr pf a enlwata, 1 Jol l,r3,,1.-i,v- '

iax-- . c a. ar v r a.ffvs aa. A inan
.atallt tvn- -. r IS or raxtlarvr. A.lvrrn"" '
Svmoratiiina. illenl.oi ! Ilmr tJvir J?.!"

Conimnnicationa th air, ra ion ' " - , .jt I

.l aoromi ant.l ty tlu writar'a vral " ' lb.S I

Tka W AON KTtl' TKIH-hA- l ll la ha..- - ',.wit I

nftna .War f lv.. whkb wvon.a iar.
ISrvi 'n ailvanrr or tki failad Mail. .

Coaa-l-- l wilh lb Hr ara aar'- - ",..Sl.. ma wmaiTTKin .u.k aa ill
aVralaw. and d.aiatra aort a fear" aW u I

aronal advavtixMaU to a yaU w "L
mJi Woi k wImw dvbv.raw. AU ....' ,.

inI ' ' '


